Monday 26th Oct
Arena Eventing Clinic for Advanced Riders 11-3pm £28 members £30 non-members
A Fun and exciting clinic with cross country jumps set up such as skinny jumps, angles,
brush jumps, water trays. A clinic over them first then be able to ride the whole course at the
end of the day. Learn how to ride cross country in a safe environment. Must be able to jump
courses confidently.

TUES 27thTH OCT
TUESDAY ALL DAY: £40 members £45 non-members
GYMKANA GAMES IN FANCY DRESS! (optional)
10am-12pm £22 members £25 non-members

Fun and exciting games to play on your pony; relays, weaving, stepping stones, tunnels, egg and spoon and much
more. Come in your best Halloween fancy dress to win a prize!
Bareback Riding
12.30pm-2.30pm
£22 members £25 non-members
A afternoon of riding without your saddle! This can involve bareback jumping depending on ability too!

WED 28th OCT
OWN A PONY DAY

10am-3pm
£40 members £45 non-members
Learn how to take care of a pony as if they were your very own. Includes tasks such as; grooming, tacking up, tack
knowledge, plaiting, mucking out, leading and also includes fun riding!

THURS 29th Oct

11am-3.30pm
£30 members £35 non-member
Show Jumping Day for Beginners
This day is a mix of everything showjumping!!
It will include A mini showjumping competition in the show jumping arena to include clear rounds and jump
offs against the clock.
A perfect chance to jump lots of jumps and perfect those jumping skills.
To suit children that have jumped before.

Fri 30th Oct
OWN A PONY DAY

10am-3pm
£40 members £45 non-members
Learn how to take care of a pony as if they were your very own. Includes tasks such as; grooming,
tacking up, tack knowledge, plaiting, mucking out, leading and also includes fun riding!

For more info speak to a member of staff J
Limited spaces so please book to avoid disappointment
01283 734981

